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An air bridge for daylight flights 
into Biafra is expected to be 
opened soon by the International 
Committee of the Red Cross. 

Mr. Auguste Lindt, the commit- 
Lee's corn~iiissioner for Nigeria- 
Biafra, told a press conference to- 
day that an airstrip had been 
ofrered by Biafra for the purpose. 
Red C'ross teams had taken over 
the slr~p, bul i t  was not yet 
equipped For operations. 

1 here had been earlier indlca- 
uons from the federal Nigerian 
side, he said, that it would regard 
favourably an arrangement where- 
by the Red Cross was responsible 
lor the entire running of the strip, 
includrng ground and air control. 

Mr. L~ndt was clearly optimistic 
that the formal federal approval 
for I.C:.K.C'. operat~on of the new 
s t r~p  would be forthcoming very 
soon. He emphasizcd that the 
srrlp would be used only by Red 
Cioss aircraft bearing the appro- 
priate n~arkrngs-but " anybody 
can put aircraft at the d~sposal of 
the I.C.R.C'." and they would be 
~eadily accepted. 

At present the cornniitiee has 
four aircraft on charter. hut more 
will obviously be needed if the 
possibilities of the new strip are 
lo be properly exploited. Mr. Lindt 
was unable lo say what the maxi- 
mum capacity o i  the air bridge 
might be ; this, he said, was a ques- 
tion that experts were investigating. 

He declined to specify from 
which points aircraft using the 
bridge might come, as this was a 
matter to be settled with the 
federal Nigerian Government. 
*q He sard that Red Cross n igh  
flights Inlo Biafra from the Spanish 
island ot  1-crnando P60 had been 
suspended on his responsibility be- 
cause to the federal anti-a~rcraft 
gunners " all cats are grey in the 
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dark ". He did not regard present 
night flights by aircraft chartered 
by voluntary agencies as really 
meaningful in the context of Bia- 
fra's acute need. The new airstrlp 
would allcr the position entirely. 

Mr. Lindt sharply refuted sug- 
gestions that the I.C.R.C. had been 
dilatory in getting the relief cam- 
paign moving. Even if there had 
been no overt immediate develop- 
ment after his three-week visit 10 
Nigeria and Biafra, detailed plans 
for coordinating rdief work by the 
various agencies were now agreed, 
he said. 

Where icder~alconl~ olled terri- 
tory was concerned, Lagos had 
given the go-ahead for ~lioving 
supplies out to Enugu and Calabar 
by any form of transport. With 
5,000 tons of food and medisiiies 
stockpiled at  Lagos. they were 
sh~fting s~~pplies to E h g u ,  where 
1.3(K) tons would be kept perman- 
ently available. A depot for (,000 
tons had been established at 
Cala'bar. 

Mr. Joseph Tarka, the Nigerian 
Federal Transport Minister, said 
tonight that his Government wan- 
ted to check cargoes on I.C.R.C. 
aircraft at their points of depar- 
ture for Biafra. 

From these poinb, relief d~stl-I- 
bution was being carried olut by 
volunteer teams, as civil adniini- 
stration had mostly broken down. 

Aba. Biafra, Aug. 14.- -A new 
wave of Biafran refugees streamed 
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into Aba by thousands today after 
a t  least two days of heavy mortar 
and artillery bombardment by the 
federal Nigerian forces of two 
towns lo the south, B~afran 
officials said in Aba. 

The boon1 of artillery, some- 
times audible here, added to the 
anxiety of the refugee-swollen 
population. 

The officials said that Umuagbai 
and Akwuete, about hall-way 
between Port Harcourt and Aba, 
had been bombarded, forcing an 
estimated 35,000 people to flee the 
30 mlles to Aba. 

Washington. - Mr. . Robert 
Goldstein, whose CaJforn~an pub- 
lic relations firm has "represented 
Biafra ia the Uni t4  Stabs under 
a %43)0,0110 (&166,000) annual con- 
tract, has said he can no longer 
pron~ote Biafran interests. His 
associates, however. stated that 
they would continue to work lor 
Biafra. They sald he had been dis- 
charged from tbe firm. 

Mr. Goldstein said he would 
consider working for Nigeria. But 
.the Nigerian Embassy stated that 
it had hired a public relations firm 
which "has no connexwns with 
Mr. Goldstein and hi\ associates ". 

MALMO. A veteran Swedi\h 
pilot has broken the air blockade 
and flown I I tons of food and 
medicine through anti-aircraft 
fire to Biafra. A cpokesnlan for 
Transair said that Captain Carl 
Gustav von Kmen. had made the 
flight on 'Monday in a DC.7R. a 
four-engined propeller transport, 
from the Portuguese island of $20 
Toni@. 

He had been chartered to fly 
the supplies from Europe to Sgo 
Tom6 for the Roman Catholic 
organization Cantas. Seeing the 
swpfiies stranded on the island, he 
volunteered for thc tinal !am- - 
Rcuter, A.P.. and II.P.1. 

Nurses plan mercy mission 
BY A STAFF REPORTER I 

More than 130 Biafran nurses 
working in Britain are prepared to 
g o  home to work without pay in 
refugee camps there, Mrs. Uzoa- 
nlaha Chukwuka. aged 36, prc4- 
dent of thc Biafran Nurhes Asso- 
:intion. sald ye\terday. 

'The ntlrie\ hope to fly out In 
clays of five to work for three 
o four months on unpaid Ieave 
rom thelr jobs hcre. The firct 
IVC. two pediatric nurses, two mid- 
~ ~ v e s  and a hospital nurse, hope 
3 leave London next week. 

Mr4. Chukwuka will fly with 
ie first group either to  Lisbon 
r to Geneva, where arrangernen ts 
,r going on to Biafra will be 
~mpleted. The journey is being 
iid for by the Ockenden Ven- 
Ire, the refugee relief agency 
rmed in Britain 15 years ago. 
'Two of the nurses In the first 
oup are married and their 
rldren are still in Biafra. "They 
ow they are safe ". Mrs. 
~ukwuka said. " They are be~ng 
red for by relatives." 
1 bese nurses wiIl initially be 
Ing to work for Mgr. loseph 
helan, Bichop of Clwerri, who 
\ed f 10,000 in Ireland recently 

relief work in Biafra. Mgr. 
ielan has appealed to Caritas 
ernational, the Rollla11 Catholic 
eE agency, lo open 400 ieeding 
tres In Biafra and to staff the113 
h doctors and nurses. 
drc. Chukwuka, wlho works as 
health vi\itor for Lambeth 
ough council, said : " We will 
k for any relief organization 
) can use us and pay our ex- 
ses and pocket money. We 
dd be working mainly in 
[gee camps." 
frs. Chukwuka is concerned 

the lack of qualified staff in 

'ixon told to 
tace lssues 

defegatibn-to visit Biafra. A fund- 
raising drive to help the nurses' 
can~paian is being laupched with a. I Rival claims / 

Biafra may be leadimg to mothers 
using Ohe wrong concentrations of 
Food and producing severe, pas- 
\ibly falal, digestive ililnesses. As a 
health visitor in peacetime Biafra. 
she found mothers using the wrong 
concentrations because they did 
not understand the directrons. " If 
there is nobody to direct them it 
could be happening in war too." 
Villages without refugee c a m p  
urgentily needed health visitors to 
avoid starving children being 
given too concentrated food. 

Married Biafrall nurses with 
children in Britain are hoping that 
British mothers will look after 
their children to enable them to 
h d p  in Biafra. I n  September, 
Mrs. Chukwuka and two col- 
leagues will fly out to have talks 
with the Health Ministry to assess 
the needs there. 

Each nurse who has registered 
with the association has indicated 
when she will be able to get leave 
to go to Biafra. They have ~ a l d  
4gns. each in enrolment alld sub- 
\cription fees and this money will 
heir, to nay for Mrs. Chukwukal\ 

danie a t  ~ a t t e r s i a  Town Hall on 
August 24;  the sponsors include 
Lord Brockway and Lord Soper. 1 of advances 1 

London yesterday an idea to fly / 
doctors and nurses to Biafra by 
daylight was welcomed at a recent 
meeting of the International Red 
Cross in Geneva. 

Code nalned " Operatlo11 C'om- 
passion ", the scheme would be ;r 
joint effort by the Ockenden 
Venture and C aritzs international 
the Rolnan Catholic organization. 

Dr. Woodard \aid a second 
stage of the operation would in- 
volve an idea to evacuate the most 
seriously injured, and starving 
mothers and children, from Biafra 
to friendly countries in the neigh- 1 
bOurhOod. 

Ten more members of the Save 
the Ohildrea Fund emergency re- 
lief teams are flying to Geneva 
from Heathrow airport on their 
way to Lagos. I t  is hoped they 
will be working in area\ which 
were formerly Biafran. 

They will bring the  lumber of 
5.C.F.-recruited emergency ~elief 
workers In Nigeria to 40. 

'The association was formed in 
April when a few Biafran nurses 
met to decide how they could help 
without involving the Biafran 
Governn7ent in any expenw. A 
number of hospital patients, con- 
cerned at the plight of chlildren in 
Biafra. have contributed to the 
association's appeal fund. 

Dr. Christopher Woodard, a 
patron and former ohairman of 
the Ockenden Venture, said in 

Allegation on 
passports 

From a Special Cprr~ponden,t% I 
lkor Ekpcne, Nigeria. Xup. l i / 

- Brafran troop\ claimed ad- 
vances in three directions yester- 
day in the South-East Biafran 
front against almost no Nigerian 
opposition. 

From Ikot Ekpene, which had 
been heavily contested for three 
months. the Biafrans moved to 
new defensive positions forward 
of it. 

Biafran company conimander.; 
in the area attributed their ad- 
vance to low Nrgcrian morale. 

Lagos, Aug. 14.- - Federal 
Nigerian troops were here reported 
closing in on Aba, the large\t 
important city held by the Biafrans, 

n Our Own Correspondent Barbad%, 1 4 . - - ~ ~ ,  yom 
Adams, a member of the opposi- 

i" what appeared to be a drive to 
crush Biafra. Military source.; said 
federa] soldie1.~ h32 -,.-.--' ' 
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